St Hilds CE VA Secondary School

Please contact the school for further details.

All school aged pupils have to follow the National Curriculum, though this is only part of the broad and balanced curriculum offered by Hartlepool Schools.

The core subjects of the National Curriculum are English, Maths and Science. The other foundation subjects are design and technology, art, music and physical education. Although not part of the National Curriculum, all pupils study religious education. After the age of 14, some of these subjects become optional.

Schools also provide education on a range of other topics which will help to prepare Hartlepool children for their adult and working lives. These other topics include health and sex education, careers education, industrial and economic awareness, citizenship, and education about the environment.

In general, all children will study all subject in the National Curriculum at Key Stage 3. At Key Stage 4 some National Curriculum subjects become optional and other subjects, including vocational courses, offered.

This information has been provided directly by the organisation/service provider. However, it is still always a good idea to contact them to check that nothing has changed.

Who to contact

Telephone          01429 273041
                    Fax: 01429 232235
Website            http://www.sthilds.org.uk

Where to go

Name of venue      St Hilds Secondary School
Venue address      King Oswy Drive
                    HARTLEPOOL
Postcode           TS24 9PB

When is it on?

Date & Time        Please contact the school for further details.